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LIMVIM.E IMPROVEMENT CO.

Llnvllle, M. C.

ANALYSIS OP WATER

U8BDATTHB

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

COMMOHWItLTW OT M.ACTH'HTT.
CBBTIPICATB OP ANALYSIS.

State lMjrr'1 Office, 3S7 Franklin St )
BOSTON, MAM , April 31. 1801.

To Chat, II. Campbell, Aehcvllle, North Car-
olina.
The Mm pie ot water submitted for analy-

sts ka. brea carefully examined, with the fol-
lowing rwalt.:
The water .how. la parta per 100.000:

Bolide, volatile 3.00
' tied S.OO
" total 8.00

trains per on. 0. 8. f.lion 3.80
This water 1. almost entirely free from or-

nate matter, .howiag very allajht trace, of
iroa, aalphnr aad Kmc. The water la very
necilmt la ad respect.. It ia very eeldom we
8nd water to free from organic or mineral

attar.
H. L BOWKBR,

BtaU Assayer.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers.

And InTCwtmcnt Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan, wen rely placed at 8 per ceat.

Oflteta:
34 38 P. Hon Armne. Btcond floor.

fcbBdly

REAL ESTATE.

WxiTsm B. 0TTi w. w. wan.

67YM & WEST,
(Bacossors to Waltar B.Owja)

ESTABLISHED x88i
REFER TO SANK OF MHRVILU.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at

Percent.
Notary Public Commlsaionera of Dead..

FIRE INSURANCE.
orriCI Saataiestat Court Sqaara.

JAY GOULD SAYS
Tbat It a asaa ana Htl one dollar out ofmr Sr. dollar, he earaa, auch a aian will
be rich iaetd. of twenty iyears. Call on u.
aad w wBI tell joa how to do it, as! we have
JuMncchred private adviosa from Jay on the

abject.- -

Oar baalaeaa has beea Trry. proeperons,
daring the past year, m ardtt of the hard
Mand. aad wc take thia opportunity to
taaak oar Mad. aad custodiers, and to wiah
them al toag nai aad happiness.

JENKS JENK8,
REAL ESTATE ARB MSUMNCL

Rooms Jfc n, McAfee Black;,
1 fattoa At... aaatyila, K. C

SMOKED MEATS.

A fine lot Country Mam. juat received, also

a Ireah l.t of Magnolia, Baltimore and Bone-

lew Hama. all aiica.

ENGLISH CURED -- BRBAK FAST 1IACON

DRIED BEEF.

SALT F1SH
MACKERBL,

MULLETS,
WHITB AND

CODFISH.

CANNED MEATS.

Ox and Lunch Tongue..

Potted Ham, Tongue, Chicken, Etc.

Corned Beef.

CANNED FIS1I.

Mackerel, Salmon, Sardlnca, Oyatcra, Craba

Etc., Etc.

A. D. COOPER,
North Court Square, Corner

Main and College Bin.

-- TAKE
YOUR

Broken Jewelry
AND

DISABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKS

TO

M. A. TILLER,
AND HAVE THEM MADE AS GOOD AS NEW.

Mo. lA N. Court Square.

NEXT DOOB TO POBTOFFICE.

OUR POSITION

In the efocerv business enables ui to
give consumer, advantage of great
value.

TEAS.
We keep the best Formosa Oolongs,

Japans, Gunpowder and English Brenk--

last.

COFFEE.
The finest blends of Roasted Coffee in

existence.

SUGARS
Are cheap. Wc sell notning but the
highest grade made.

SYRUPS.
Our Svrups and Molnsses are pure and

wholesome.

RICE.
The best Carolina only offered.

FLOUR.
The Obelisk Flour stands unequalled

by any ever offered in this market.
Hotels and boarding houses plense

bear in mind that we are prepared to
meet competition in this or any market.

Respectfully,

Powell & Snider,

Here We Arc Again.
I have just bought one of

the finest Soda Fountains in
the South, with all modern
improvements, and am now
prepared to serve soda water
in ine oesi siyie. 1 win give
the business my personal at-
tention and will guarantee
satisfaction in every respect
or money refunded. You can
rest assured that the soda
and mineral water sold at
my fountain are pure. do
all the work and make a 11 the
syrups, and I feel I can truth
fully say they are pure. USyr-ru- p

fresh made each day.)
Below I give you a nartial
list of the syrups used, also
a few of the mineral waters:

Mineral waters on draucht.
Deep Rock, Vichy, Tate
Springs, Congress, etc.

Soda water syrups: Lemon,
Vanilla, Pineapple, Straw-
berry, Raspberry, Peach, Sar-saparill- a,

Orange, Ginger,
Nectar, Blood Orange, Blood
Orange with Phosphate,
Banana,Catawba, Chocolate,
Oxycoccus, Cream and many
others too numerous to men-
tion.

Special new drinks of the
season. Limeade with Phos-
phate, Pineapple Gem, Whip
ped Cream Soda, Ice Cream
Soda. Malto, etc. But for
the richest drink ever drawn
from a soda fountain I ad
vise the use of Carmichael
Daisy Cream. This cream
can be added to any syrup
desired, and makes tlie rich-
est soda water ever offered
to the American people.
Don't forget the place, Car-michea- l's

Drug Store, No. 20
South Main Street.

mavadtf

UaaiewSaiaViaTfewsiis

Fifty Dinner Sets ,
NEW STYLES

FOR - SUMMER.
If you buy a set from us and your servant

breaks a piece, we can always match It at a
very low price. This new feature will enable
you to always have a full set.

12 BARGAIN8 FOR THIS WEEK.

Twelve na pc. Dinner Seta
at $10.90.

Bohemian Rose Bowls.
Leeds Flower Pots.
Japanese Flower Pots.
Common Flower Pots.
Flue Cups and Saucers.
New Line, Bouquet Lamps
Oil Stoves (Florence.)
Ice Cream Freezers, ("White

Mountain.)
Water Coolers.
Chllds Bath Tubs.
Fly Fans.
Cake Boxes, Etc., Etc.
Our prices are always the

lowest.
CRYSTAL PALACB.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO.

NO. 1 PATTON AVB.

Buyers of Drugs
Tell us thfiv hnvfi Inst

money by monkeying with
Knoxvuie ana Kinhmnm n
treacherous memorv and the
importunity of drummers
sometimes leads them astray,
but thev invariablv find 'it,

pays them to draw their sup-
plies of T. C. Smith & Co., in
Asheville, the largest Drug
Store in Western North Car.
olina a saving of Freight
Charges, and quick time in
getting goods, are important
items, and count up in a
year's dealings making
large purchases In the pri-
mary markets, enable this
House to nlace
articles into the hands of
consumers and dealers, at
Drices never before fninvri
west of the Blue Ridge, cus
tomers are served by pro-
fessional experts of large ex
perience, trustworthy and
competent the stock carried
by this firm covers two floors
of two hundred and fnrtv
feet in total length, and fifty
two ieet 01 total widththis
i tflft nillv Dimii1 St-r- a Irv" - ' Via. JJJIV
cated on the Public Square
in Asheville no trouble to
find the place orders by
mail rfipftivfl nrnmnt, n.nd
careful attention refer, if de
sired, to the Uattery Park
uanK.

ONE PRICE STORE, .

II. REDWOOD & CO.
A VERY LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE

STOCK OK

Clothing and Mena' Furnishing Gooda,
Stiff anil Soft Hata,

Fine Straw Hata, (anedal bargains)
Shoes and Slippers,

Trucks, Bags and Umbrellas.

Dress Goods and Trimmings,
White Goods, Linens and Domestics,

Ginghams, Pongees and Satines,
Embroideries, Laces and Ribbons,

Horiery and Glove..

Parasols, Corsets and Pans,
8tationrey and Jewelry,

Soaps and Perfnmery,
Braids, Buttons and

General Small wares.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
38 Pattoa Avenue.

Next Y M C A butldg. P O Box 684.
novl dSm

J. W. SCHARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 42 NORTH MAIN ST.

Just received, a fall line of English and do
mestlc woolens for spring and summer.

feb34dam

FOR RENT OR SALE.

Either house owned by T. Wilson Sharp- -

less, corner Preach Broad Aveaue and Hay

wood Street. These houses arc located near

the center of town, commanding good views.
high elevation. For Information apply to

JOHN CHILD,

OLD AND THE NEW MEET.

THE OLD HAND OVER THE
REIMS TO THE MEW.

Mavor Blanton and the Newiv
Elected Hoard of Aldermen
Take the Oath of office Today
at the Batterjr Park.
Mayor Charles D. Blanton.
Aldermen John D. Brevard. lames M.

Gudger, William T. Reynolds, T. Charles
btarnes, J. Hamp. McDowell and Charles
B. Leonard.

Those are the gentlemen who todav
took charge of the affairs of the city of
Asheville. And a good looking, solid set
or men they are too.

Mayor Blanton, though able to sit up
and walk rhrmio-- th..iitf u a..f.
ficently recovered to coase Jlowu to the
mayor's office, an the nlit anH th .
board members, with the exception of
mi. uuugcr, woo liconnneaco nisroom,
went to Mayor Blanton's therooms at. . n - . . .
oaiicrv rum at VA o CIOCK.

T ll.t ifV A. T Stintm .... '..A
,1 - ' a. W...U.UVJ nUVIUJJOIIKU

them, for the purpose of administering
luc uuiu ui umcc to me mayor.

Arrived at the hotel Justice Summey
Wrot. nut tlll nuth K . l.

code, to which Mr. Blunlon subscribed.
l ot mayor then in turn administered

iuc uam oi omce to me u mermen nre
trnt.

After the oaths had been taken bv the
board, us tire Stimmn onrl Pit CUrk
Miller went to Capt. Cadger's residence
auu auuiiuisicrco. tnc oatn to mat gen
ticman.

After hand.hakintr onrl Tknrrafi1i.
tions between the old and the new, a
snort Dusiness session of the new board
Was held. AlfWmnn Ctiriirpr wa. 1wfr1
mayor pro tern, aad Justice Summey was

jfu,uHu w uj wit-- cane, wmcn may
come befors the mayor's court, until
Aldcrmau (tuilt er is nhU tnaurnn. th
duties.

The board also instructed City Clerk
Miller to order n nnnnlitv nf wnti nirv
Sufficient to nut Hnun A main frritM

North Main street to Spruce street.
ine meeting tnen adjourned, after

wishing Mayor Blanton a speedy recov
ery.

The new board will meet next Friday
night at 8 o'clock.

LOOKING BACKWARD.

Four years ago F. M. Miller, W. E.
Wolfe and R. L. Fitzpatrick were in
stalled in the offices ol aldermen, which
they today delivered over to the gentle-

men elected to succeed them.
A brief resume of the work of the board,

touching only the most important acts,
during these four years past, isgivenTiiE
Citizen's readers herewith.

At the time of the incoming of the
board of which Messrs. Miller, Wolfe,
and Fitzpatrick were members, the new
waterworks were nearing completion.
The board purchased pumping apparatus
for the supply station, and erected a
stone pump house, and a residence for
the engineer. It also bought and located
the filters now in use on College street.

There were then practically no sewer
lines in the city, the only one, in fact,
being a line running from Battery Park
to Town branch. Under this board the
present sewer system was projected and
built, and it has grown until the city
now has about fifteen miles of sewerage.

Several miles of water mains have also
been added to the city's water system
during the past four years.

Of all the work done during the board's
administration nothing is more note
worthy than the establishment of the
present graded school system, and the
erection of the handsome school building
on urnnge street.

When the board came in the fire de-

partment was insignificant in its equip-
ment at least, there being only a hose reel
and a limited amountof hose. A splendid
noon ana laaaer truck Has been added,
four excellent horses purchased and a
large quantity of hose provided, making
Asheville's fire department one of the
yery best in North Carolina. The Game-we- ll

fire alarm telegraph system was also
inaugurated.

Under this board the People's Light,
heat and power company was char-
tered, and a contract was made with the
company for the system of street light- -
inn now in use,, a greater numner oi

lights were added and the "moon-ig-

schedule" which had so long pre-
vailed, was abandoned.

The Asheville street railway company,
which now runs cars over five or more
miles of its lines, was privileged by this
board, as were the Asheville and Craggy
Mountain line, theMontford avenue line,
the line over East street, and the Park
and hotel company's line.

In the matter of street improvement,
North Main, South Main and court place
have been paved, a rock wall and good
sidewalk put down on Patton avenue,
and good work done on that avenue as
far out as the Roberts house. South
Main street has been widened, as hat
College street from North Main to Oak,
which latter has also been widened its
entire length. Charlotte street has been
extended and widened, and Bridge street,
wbicb formerly was in sad plight, is now
one of the best streets of the city. North
Main has been widened from Merrimon
avenue to Cherry, and the name of Pul-lia-

street has been changed to College.
Southside avenue has been opened, as
well as Starnes avenue, I'enland street.
Hiawassee place, Vance, Market, Pros-
pect park and Jefferson drive, besides
many others of smaller account.

One of the board's last acts is the tear-
ing down of the old jail building and the
beginning of work on the new city hall
and market house.

Jackson County Kaolin.
W. F. Tompkins, of Webster, was in

Asheville aod stated to The Cituin that
there is considerable activity in Jackson
county in mineral properties, especially
kaolin. 1 he Asheville Kaolin company
invested $8,000 in kaolin property in
Jackson Friday," said Mr. Tompkins,
"and there is plenty for all comers."

Corundum mines are also beine work
ed, and quite a quantity of real estate is
changing hands, and Jackson county is
forging right to the front.

ana Jonea'a Wonderful Power.
Over two hundred people, among

them beine Robt.L. Taylor,
Hon. Chancellor Wm. Henry Dewitt and
other distinguished men from every walk
of life in Chattanooga have been con- -
yerted by Sam Jones. "The effect on the
audience," says a Chattanooga Telegram,
"was electrical, as they recognized the
leaders of thought and weatberbeaten
politicians succumb to the power of God
through the influence of Sam Jones."

!tr5rs.ywi;l"

A COLOR TROUBLE.

It Appear at Wilmington, But
Soon Disappears.

Wilmington, N. C, May 18. Several
negroes were heard making threats to
attack the jail and release Kit Huggins,
a driver of an omnibus, which ran over
and killed a little white boy named Lis-to- n

Chad wick recently.
Yesterday between one and two o'clock

in the morning, negroes assembled in
force within fifty yards of the jail. Mayor
Ricaud ordered the military alarm to be
sounded, and members oft he Wilmington
light infantry came to their armory from
an parts ol the city.

Then the negroes began to disperse.
Twelve or fifteen were arrested. By 3 a.
m. everything; was quiet. It was ascer
tained, on searching the negroes, that
nearly every one carried a pistol.

A VERY COLD SUNDAY,

KILLING FROST REPORTED
AT THE NORTH.

Unonnally Cold Weather For This
Time of Year, Ho the Signal
service Telegraphs From Wash-lug-to- n.

Washington, I). C, May. 18. The
signal office furnishes the following speciul
bulletin:

The weather reports show the occur
rence Sunday morning of unusually low
temperature for the season throughout
Michigan, Ohio, West Verginia, Western
Pennsylvania, and Western New York.
The following minimum temperature
were reported, viz: Pittsburg 36 degrees;
Parkersburg, Columbus, Toledo, Detroit,
Erie and Buffalo 34 degrees; Rochester
and Grand Haven 33 degrees; Port Hu-ra- n

and Manistee 30 degrees, and Alpe-
na 28 degrees. At Parkersburg, Colum-
bus, Erie, Port Huron and Manistee, the
temperature was from 2 to 4 degrees
lower than previously recorded by this
service during the second decade ot May.

Killine hosts occurred generally
throughout Michigan and Northern Ohio.
and light frosts in the other districts
named. Minimum temperatures of forty
and forty-tw- o degress respectively were
reported this morning from Lynchburg
and Washington Lity.

DECORATION DAV.

The G. A. R. and the Rough and
Readies) Will Unite.

Tho following correspondence explains
itself, in reference to the observance of
national Decoration day, by the Marion
Roberts post, G. A. R. on May 30:

Ho.rs. Marion Roiiektb Post, No. 41
Department ol va., o. A. K

Ashevillb, N. C, May 18, 1891

SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 3.

Caiit. fames Af. Gudgtr, Commanding
Kough and Kcady uuaras:
Sir: It is with pleasure that we as

members of the Grand Army of the Re
public in a spirit of fraternity, charity
and loyalty specially request your com-
mand to be with this post on the 30th
inst. (national decoration day) to per-
form the sad rites of decorating the
graves of all our fallen comrades.

It is not expected tbat a word will be
said, or an act done, that will wound the
ieelincs of those who wore the blue or
gray. All in a spirit of fraternity and
charity. By order.

J. A. wagncr,
Commanding Post.

Official:
IV. H. Dearer, Adjutant Post.

In reply to this communication Capt.
Gudger has issued the following:

attention rough and ready guards.
A cordial invitation haying been ten

dered to this command by the Marion
Roberts Post Grand Army of the Repub
lic, to be present on the 30th instant,
and join with them in Asheville in decor-
ating the graves of our deceased com-
rades ;

Therefore, you are hereby commanded,
(as many as possibly can) to be present
to aid in the performance of this sad
duty. J. Af. Gudger,

Capt. commanding.

NVE AT BILTMORE.

A Strange and Wild Experience
Among onr Htlla.

Bill Nye writes the press in his regular
letter this week as follows:

"I had a strange and wild experience

last month. I had been in the hills of

North Carolina lour days, and a beauti-
ful mauve beard had sprung up like a
bed of asparagus all over my face, be
cause I was not within eight miles of a
barber shop. I got on a late train at
ltiltmore. The Biltmore station was
formerly a hog incubator, but it was
found that the air was so bad that the
piglets died off, and so it was condemned
and made into a depot. I sat there three
hours, and all that 1 could find to read
was a copy of the American Beekeeper
for 1879, and it had been used to clean
the lamps with. But 1 read all of it.
Part of it I memorized.'

"There was a barber shop at Biltmore,
but being Sunday it was closed while the
proprietor scrubbed the clotted blood off
the Hoor. i ao not snave myseu yet,
though I am going to try it this summer.
So I took the train, bearded as I was like
a pard, as 1 heard a poet get off the
other day. I stopped over night in
Knoxville, but left before the shops were
opened in the morning."

Realty Transactions.
The following deeds have been filed in

Register Mackey's office for registration:
Jesse Williams and wife to J. E.

Hliutora, lot aaioimng
lot. V acre $ 20

John Parker and wife to W. S.
ranter, iuu acres in rrencs
Broad township 1

John Parker and wife to Benjamin
rarxer, vo acres in rrcnen
Broad township 1

J. B. Whiteside and wife to J. W.
Anderson, lot on Seney street,
67x161 feet 850

J, B. Bostic and others to J. E.
Ray, 18M acres near Lookout
Mountain 7,380

N. R. Green to Wilson Green,
acres on Pole creek 10

Richmond Pearson and wife to N.
A. Reynolds and Locke Craig,
lot on Eagle street, 28x100 feet. 1,350

Pains in the region of the kidneys are
cured by Simmons Liver Regulator.

That aviendid oicturt of Asheville for a
fix montbi' tubtcription to "The CitA
sen." nee advertisement.

TIME FOR CORTE TO GO,

THE INDISCREET ITALIAN
CONSUL AT MEW ORLEANS.

The Mayor Asks the Governor to
Aak the Secretary of State to
Have Corte Recalled to Italy
Whence He Came.
New Orleans, May 18. Mayor

Shakespeare has addressed a letter to
Gov. Nichols in which, after calling at
tention to the fact that Italian Con-

sul Corte has been very free with his
comments on the lynching of the Italians,
says:

"If an. Italian consul, Mr. Corte has
ever had any usefulness here be has out-
lived it and has become through his acts
not only an unacceptable person, tut an
element of dancer to this community, in
that by his utterances he incites his
inflammable people to not orsullenonpo
sition to the laws and customs of the
country they have sought as an asv.
lum. Beine a depository, as be confessed
himself to be, of criminal secrets relating
io ine individuals oi nis race resident
among us he refuses to give to the de-

partment of police and itutice the infor
mation he has, and thereby increases the
danger to the community from these
criminals. For these reasons I have the
honor to request that you ask of thehon
orable secretary of state at Washington
the recall of Consul Corte s exequatur
by the president."

HEADED FOR ASHEVILLE.

An Immigrant with 910,000 In
Hla Pockets.

New York May 18. Aristeed Cron
enberg, an ordinary looking immigrant,
landed at the barge office todav. en route
from Belgium to Asheville, N. C. When
asked if he had any money, he produced
a roll of $50 and $100 bills, amounting
IO 91U,UUU.

Blaine's Gout.
New York, May 18. The reports from

Mr. Blaine y are of a most cheer
ful chaiacter. Gout, has not left him, but
he expects to be able to leave for Wash-
ington in a day or two.

London, May 18. The state of Mr.
Blaine's health continues to attract
great attention in the newspapers of
Great Britain.

The Itlta Sate and Away.
City op Mexico, (via Galveston,) May

18. The American warship Charleston
and the Chilian man of war Esmeralda
are lying at anchor near the entrance to
the harbor of Acapulco. It is reported
that theltita coaled at sea and proceeded
to her destination.while the Chilian war
ship steamed for Acapulco to throw the
United States authorities off the track.

Commuted by the President.
Washington, May 18. The president

has commuted the sentem.'es of Geo. S.
Key, Henry Jones and Edward Smith, the
Navassa rioters, convicted of murder in
the circuit court of the United States for
the district ot Maryland and sentenced
to be hanged, to imprisonment for life at
bard labor.

The Grip Killed Him.
London, May 18, Lord Edward Cav

endish, the yoangest son of Duke, of De
vonshire and member of parliament for
West Derbyshire, died today from influ
enza.

Gladstone? He's all Right.
London, May 18. Gladstone has al

most entirely recovered his usual state of
health.

Stock Quotations.
New Yosx, Mavis Brie 19Vi:!Lake Shorelri(; Chicago and Northwestern loSlfe

Norfolk and Western 51 Vj; Richmond and
West Patat Terminal 16V: Western I'nion
80.

Baltimore Prlres.
BsLTiuoRs. Mar 18 --Flour, nuiet: west

ern super $3.75(84.10; extra, 25(1(4.75;
extra family, $4 B5($5 40. Wheat No. 2
rea, nrmer; no. 2 rea spot ai.lttigi.ioft:
the month, $1.13$1.13V.: eoutaern wheat.
strong; Pulti, at. 10(31. 15; Longberry,
Sl.lliKtl.lO. Corn arm; white, 7au,73: yel-
low, 76(977.

New York Market.
New Vosk. Mar 18. Stocks, dull and

heavy. Money, easy at 4(5; Exchange,
long, 4.831.4(4.84; short, 4.8tl(tC4.88li; state
bonds, neglected; government bonds, dull bat
steady. Cotton--lu- ll; sales bales; Up-
lands, 87fcc; Orleans, 9 futures opened
and closed dull but firm. M, N.69; June,
8.65; July, 8.78; August, 8 85; September,
8.91; October, 8.91. Flour quiet and firmer.
wneat ..met ana nrsn. corn quiet nnt
Arm. Pork dull but steady, at $11.00
13.50. Lard aniet and eaav. at SB S7W
Spirits Tnrpentine-du- ll but steady at SSViS
3uwc. Kosin quiet ana unchanged at Sl.bo
KJ1.65. Freights easy.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

HOME.

Rain has put out most of the Michi
gan forest fires.

The East Tennessee, Virginia & Geor- -

railroad depot at Greenville, Tenn.,fia Saturday evening.

The Charlettonand Esmeralda were at
Acapulco, Mexico, but the whereabouts
of tbe Itata are not known.

Twenty-tw- o blocks of stores aad resi
dences were burned at Muskegon, Michi-
gan, Saturday. Loss, towards $300,-00-

The Mexican government has declared
that it recognizes no government in Chili
but that ot President tsalmaceda, and
warned the Chilian cruiser Esmeralda to
leave the port af Acapuico.

A Russian exile, Maurice Lopatrcki, a
resident of Tacoraa, state of Washington,
has received a letter from his sister, the
Ducbess Fedorwitz, of St. Petersburg.
that he is heir to $10,000,000 by tbe
deatn ot her nusDana.

The case of Governor Boyd, of Nebras
ka, is to be taken before the supreme
court of the United States to test the
questions involved in the decision of the
majority ot the supreme court of Ncbras
ka ousting him from office.

The Jefferson Davis monument commit-
tee issue an anneal for funds and name
the "18th of June, 1891, as the day upon
which the people of every town and
county in the southern states should
meet and take proper steps to forward
the course o. voluntary contributions or
other methods which they may deem
best.

For a mild tonic, gentle laxative and
invigorant take Summons Liver Regula
tor.

We have the largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, and they are be

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail
for 25 and 35 cents, we can

sell for 10 and 15 cents, and
make a reasonable profit.

Call and examine for your

self.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPIIALINE
will relieve neuralgia, head

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
a bottle at
Grant's Pharmacy.

Tfc A rust, ft snf mas? ai..l- smut uiarw. .viuiiciv SVUVal UI

'Fowdtn mod high grade Soap at
VKAXTS PHARMACY.

Prescrmtinttm fitbA m mil hw tlnAmj aata awa hwhi m wuuufldelivered Ate of ehmrge to mnr Dart oi
tnecitr. GRANTS PHARMACY.

If mil Kranf m lldnfnnu n. .' Ai ...
'glauBottlei call at GRANTS PHAR.
jhaui. noitica ranring in pnee from
vv iu .ru&Rca QotiMTw per pair.

U you want a 6ratlaa Hah Bnt$hfor
Mtnatl itmrtun rf aHiaa. ID A AT'Cauvuvi V U tj

PHARMACY ia the place to go to get ft.
mi Kinatoi rootaBiutae,BathBnubes,
Bath Gloves, Sponget, etc.

When jour Preacriothnt ate cam.
poanded at GRANTS PHARMACY joucan positively depend upon H that oahr
the purest and best Drugs and Chemi-
cals hart been used that they wen
compounded by thoroughly experienced
ruarmacaitana mat IOC price paid
was not unreaaonaoie.

4 South Maui St.

J. M, CAMPBELL

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND-

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

'JRUSTBB SALB.

Br vlrttia nt ss TA Tm. .a j a.
" J vs n. a tiaaaui uu tuc A f UI (J JDHT

1890, to aeenre a note mentioned therein. foraf IA, C1J J... -

book No. 71, at page 7 of Buncombtcountj
I will sell for cask at the court house door to
Aahevlllt N. r na U tlXt-- I... ton.- i
Saturday) the lot mentioned tat said tm-- t.

"'miiwu uu wroii trctsi, in nt CltT Of Ashe- -
Tille, N. C, 18th May. J891.

. r. JrATTON,
Trustee.

POR RENT.
S nice nwini m II ; . i- - u.ia iahouse, $8 per month.

R SALB

If tnr. ami 1 ft n, . n Ink. in ...- m.v v. V VI .lmnr. nr Im. ...h 1 li. n.jiH -- M. t .
150 per acre, and within oa. mil. of pro.
posea street railway. Taw tin tor oa taw
(Ann ! vnrth m(m ..vI . t

Term, eaav, to euit pnrchwer. Parties e.a
Bet I'flOU.h Sr nnftff .Via ,mm ... r
it within one year. J. M. CAMPBELL

for aaie oo lota near vaaderbilt's aatate.
from $100 to $500 each. Apple to

J. M. CAMPBELL.

J. H. LAW,

No. 57, 59 and 61 S. Slain St.

A8HBVILLB, N. C.

CHINA, GLASSWARE, CUTLERY,

SILVER ANO PLATED WARE.

CARRYING A YERY LARGE STOCK,

WB OFFBH

GREAT VARIETY!

Aod can fill large onf n inosnptljr.

a splendid new line of ine blows glassware

Lowest Prices Always.


